Brite Star March Newsletter
Hello Brite Star Family.
Springtime is here!! We have so many exciting things coming up in the
near future for Brite Stars. Please look over the dates and make sure you
jot them down on your calendar.
But first, I want to take a moment to thank all the competition parents for
helping out during competition season. I also want to congratulate all the
girls on all of their performances. Finally, a very special CHEER to Anya
Stewart who did an amazing job at Twirl Mania and brought home many
well deserved awards. Congratulations Anya!
Dates:
March 20-March 24th We will have no classes for Spring break.
April 8th is our Central Florida Baton and Dance District Championship.
The Competition, The Comet/Magic and Orion Teams will be
participating.
May 8th Brite Star Twirlers “Fun Meet” at Discovery School from 6:308:00 This is a friendly competition where the girls can perform their
Basic, Military and Parade routines. Lever lll and Competition Team are
helping to put this event together.
May 20th Saturday, we will be having our show’s dress rehearsal this
day at East River High School from 12-4pm. I will be sending out a
schedule with times later, since we will not be needing all the girls at
once.
May 21st End of the Year Show at East River High School at 3:00 pm. I
will be sending more information about our show in the next newsletter.
I am looking for someone to do Team pictures this year. If you know
someone or a company perhaps that is reasonably priced, please let me
know asap. I also need a person to do the DVD for the end of the year
show. Please ask around and give them my contact number.

Parents, we will be needing props for the show again, so if you or
someone you know is crafty and would like to donate their time to help
us out, have them contact Maria or myself.
We would love to do the Banquet like last year. The girls enjoyed
getting all dressed up and get their awards that night. If you are
interested in putting this together, please let Maria know so we can start
making the plans.
Last thing, I am working on finishing the summer camp schedule. I
should have it all done by Spring break. I will be sending it out and
putting in up on our website and FB page.
Thank you all for your continued support, love and passion for not only
the sport of baton, but for the Brite Star Twirlers Family!
Love,
Coach Candy, Coach Karina and Staff
~~ Happiness comes when you believe in what you are doing, know
what you are doing, and love what you are doing.
Brian Tracy

